
Digital input available for alarm acknowledgement 
push button

Local visual and/or audible alarms

ViewSmart 2150S Model B

The ever changing steel industry is always making adjustments 
in order to adapt to the working environment that surrounds 
them. In order to keep employees safe, meeting new 
requirements for safety equipment is always top priority. As 
a problem solving provider to the Steel Industry, RC Systems 
is an expert in making innovative products that meet the 
changing needs of the steel industry. RC Systems has custom 
engineered and developed our ViewSmart 2150/2150S and 
ViewSmart 2050 (compact) series of products for the specific 
needs of our steel industry customer base. This custom 
controller series supports up to two monitored variables 
with simultaneous display and alarm functions for toxic and 
combustible gases, vibration, tank levels and other process 
values.” Solutions include the ViewSmart 2050/2150S , our 
2 channel controller with simultaneous display and alarm 
functions for two monitored variables suitable for toxic gases, 
combustible gasses, vibration, tank levels and other process 
values. The ViewSmart 2150S Model B, a custom innovated 
single channel controller that contains our SenSmart 6000 
gas detector and supports CO detection up to 5000 ppm 
with embedded ethernet with webserver and Modbus 
TCP. RC Systems also provided a custom solution with our 
improvement to a Man Down Station, which included adding 
a separate alarm to ensure employee safety. RC Systems 
will continue to be innovative and provide immediate custom 
solutions for the Steel Industry while always expanding our 
product line to meet immediate needs of our customer. 
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ViewSmart 2050/2150
Add up to 2 local or remote mounted sensors

Local visual and/or audible alarms
Non-intrusive magnetic interface

Man Down Station
Local visual and audible alarms
100dB alarm sounder
UL listed bright LED strobe for visual alarm
Push button activation


